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FRoMn 1852, whien Bilhiarz annouinced the dliscovery of

Distonium haematobiubm, down to 1904 no progress was

made in the elucidation of thle etiology of sclmistosomiasis.
In 1904 the London Sclhool of Tropical 1Iedicine pub-

lislhed as Cragg's Prize Essay an account by uatto of a

new formn of schistosomiasis in a Chinaman. Catto's

disease was almost iinmediately shown tooccur in thic
cat and dog. It then became possible for the first time to

study in sumall susceptible animals tlhe mode of infection

vittl alhunman form of schistosomiasis.
Native tradition and the deductions of local practitioners

lhad given rise in South Africa to the view thlat i4fection
was acquired when batling.
Looss, failing to find an intermediate host. and noting

tlat tlme newly hatelced embryo is killed in 1 in 1,000
dilution of hydrochloric acid, adopted thehypothesis timat

thle infection took place througlm the skin. adding that the

infective agent is the miracidium and thlat thie meta-

norphosis into a cercarial fornm probably takes place in

the liver.
In 1911 Matsuura and Yamamotos;howed tlhat in

aninals experimentally infected with Sch7istosom a japoni-

Cum by exposure in water from infected rice fields short

ciliated larvae occutrred in the skin.
--In 1913 J. A. Kay asserted that miracidia kiept in water

for.days lost thleir ciliated -covering, but uinderwent furtlher
(lovelopinent to form cell masses, wllich he believed

resultedl in time infective stage.
Commnenting upon Miyawa's statement that time inifecting

formii ismarkedly different from the miracidiuim. Looss

maintains that if it be correct the S. japonicmlLm2 muSt
cliffer in its development from S. huacmnatcbinna.

Nuimerotus workerslhave, howvever, failed to obtain

inifection with either species experimentally by application

Df aijiracidia to the skin. Itmay also be observedtllat tie

ffect ot weak acid upon a ciliated body like tie miraciditm
u-ced not apply to a cerearia witli cuticula'r covering.

Ini 1913 IiatsuLrada,in asuLmmary of researlOnl Japanese

glbistosomiasis, abandoned his adhlesionl to time Looss

hlypotliesi in favour of a relativelyy sinple -metamorrphosis
af thle miracidium prior to kin -infection. This paper,

published in December,1913lias a note to the effect that

hie is informed in a private letter from a colleague tlmat
Mr. Miyairi of Kiutslliadjthdjst found a reprodtictive stage

of schlistosoma in a Lym?lnaeus species.

Work o Special(0ofwSpecia cSi 7.
In November, 1913, the Colonial OffiCe Made a special

grant from the Tropical Diseases Researchi Fuind to the

Loudon Schiool of Tr opical Medicine to emiable the Wands-

wortlh Scimolar to proceed to the Far East and elsewlmere

to study the inode of spread of bilharziosis and to obtain

if possible definite experimental evidence on timis suibject.
In view of time importance of the6 inquiry to the navy inthee

Far East the Admiralty seconded Suirgeon Atkinson for the

clut-ation of the investigations.'
Time Commission left Engaland in February. 1914, and was

enguaged upon time work untill tIeouttbreak ofnwar in AuguCftst,
whlen the investigation liad to be abruptly concludded

Oul r hlead quarters were establishedat. Shmangigai. partly
rc; accoulnt of time ready acc6sisfirom tlis largeshiippinga
ceiitre to bothm Ciminese and Japanese endemaic areas, anod
pat-thy because the most generouns facilities were granted
tlhere by time meidical officer of healtlh and tie minicipalutlliorities

In view of tlme negative results of, previous attempts

Bleing a report pnblishe<d in accordance witim the reanirements
tlmWandsworth TUrnst.

D

mnade in London by tlhe Wandswortlh Scbholar and else-
where by otlhers, tlhc Looss hypotlhesis of direct infection
was set aside in favour of one to the effect that the,schistosome conformned in essentials to tlle life c-cle of-
other digenetic trematodes.
The "blunderbuss " metlhod, arlradv used for Filaiic loa

and otlher investigations, was again relied on. This is,
briefly, to submit all likely h-osts to an overwllelm-iinig
infection. The proper lhost will slhow a marlked, even fatal,susceptibility, whiile otlher even closely allied lhosts will
remain uninfected. For this purpose it was necessary,first, to obtain' an animnal witlh suchl a h-eavy infection
that the eggs could be separated from the faeces with little
contarnination. None of the cases of schistosomiasis in
man approximated this stipulation. After a search lastingnearly three montlhs; and involving a river joutrney of over atlhouisand miles, wve secured a dog ideal for thie work. Themotions consisted almost entirelv of mtIutIs and blood,crowvded witlh eggs. Dilution with water. a slhake, thien
rapid decantation, left abundant eags which lhatchled ulpon
the second addition of clean water.
We observed that in highly acid faeces the eggs were

almost moribund, with thie cilia on thie surface of their
embryos characteristically pointing ceplhaladl. Underthle mnost favourable conditions, anid in stiff stools, theenmbryosshoiwed ndvenioeht w,hen hatched by the addLtion
of water up to thetetnth day.
Our second necessity w-a.s to localize a small village

with a fairly highi percentage of intfection amoongst tlhe
inhabitants, and then study the local imolluscan fauna and
wubmit the variouts species to the " bluriderbntss test.FuLrthler, by dissection of tlle variouis molluscs frorii sucl
a defined area, niaturally infected specimens miglht befound, and the nature of tlle infection diagnosed:

(a) By certain pectuliariities that the cercaria of tlhcsclhistosome slhould reveal: and
(b) By a second"'bltunderbuss " test to infect a sus-

ceptible mammalianhost with material fronl thle
suspected intermediarylhost.

Altlouah tlle disease is widely sporadic, wxe failed to
localize a village that Woutld meet ouir requirements in
the lower Yangtse Valley. At Soochow and Kashing wesaw a number of cases of sclhistosomiasis -in the variotus
dispensaries, but these occurred in peasants wlho came in
fromi outlying districts and villages to whiich we couild
obtain no guidance or wl)icll in other w-avs proved inacces-
sible. Nevertlheless, througlhouit the whlole region we cob-
lected, dissected, and compared thle molluscan fauna. Of
the several developmxiental formis and cerearia found, none
presented tIme one morphiological character-"; absence ofplharyx "-which wouild have established in our mindaLstrong presuLmlption in favour of a hypotlietical schistosomelarva. We noted, too, that tllc molltuscan speces collected
were alike over infected and non-infected areas-forexample, Kashling. Slhaolising, an'd Henli.
The up-river llospital records indicated tllat cases

were few, and none attribuLtable to the present season.
Examination of nurnerouts dogs gave like results, save
in the oxcption wvhii-h, as noted. above, proved our sole
efficient souLrce of eggs. The local explanation of thopaucity of cases WVas that thle summllier was one of thelhottest and driest on record.

All species collected were,however, suibmitted to a bio-loaical test-namely, each was placed in a cylindrical
jk6r containing water swarming witlh miracidia, and
watched witlh alhand lens to see if the mollusc had a
definite attraction for themiracidiuLm, care being talken
in large forms to discouint results really due to tlhe
violent inhalation of water.

Wh1ile tiie experiments with the Chinesemolluscs were
proceedingwe continued to explore newv areasancl decided
to inclade Katayamtna, wlhere FuLjinami's eartlv expetimeintalinfections of animals by brief immersion inpacddy field
water,had been carried out, and indicated an intense local
infection. Fromii tllis visittlic AWandsworlith Scholarbrouglht back to Shlangllai large numbers of variouis
species, inoludina Vivipiara and the form describedbelowvby Mr. Ilobson as Kataynauzni nosohorat n.g., n.sp. Tllhe
little village of Katayama is easily reached by rickshnaruin of about three-quarters of anhotur from Fukuyama
station on themijain line from Sliimonoseki to Tokio; it is
thecentre of a highly infected area, and gives the name';
Katayama disease " to Asiatic sclhistosomiasis. Professor
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Fujinamii lnot only kindly instructed our interpreter in
Kyoto as to the best miieans of reachiing Katayama, but
also advisedl wvlere the most suitable assistants for the
collecting mliglht be got. He also informed us of Miyairi's
views, already referred to above.
The molluscs froin Katayama were submitted to the

biological test in Slhanglhai, aund a smiiall brown fortmi with
eiglht spirals and an operculum, named K. nosophora
(Fig. 7), slhowed iini extraordinarily liarked attraction for
the miracidia, as contrasted witlh the otlher species. The
smnall dark lhead atnd foot speedily became festooned witl)
little whlite specls, anid it was obvious from the agitated
manner in wlichl the sniail repeatedly attempted to brush
tliem'i off that their presence was a cause of considerable
irritation. As furtlher numiibers attacked, tlle snail lhastily
left the water or suddenly closed tlle operculum and
dropped to the bottoml.

In mlany specimenis the liver wvas found ramified with
lonig intertwining del icate tuLbes bluntly rounded at tlle
extremiiitics and containingy cereariae witlh bifid tails.
Simlilar tubes witlh like conitents lhad already been found
in a species of niulluec iicar Kashinig, but the tubes in the
Katayamna miolluse Ncre lolnger and milore slender, wlhile tlle
eercaiiae wvere smaller, slhowed a gut very slhort and
slightly developed, atd there was a com-lplete absenice of
plharyux (colmipare Fig. 1, a and b, with Fig. 6, a and b).

Thie adult Schistoso,na jaJ}OniCam lhas a bifutrcated gut
whlliel reuilites miiuclh posterior to tlle ventral sucker, but
thle young larva, eveni wlhen it lhas eintcred tlle final iost,
shoxvs twvo simnple lateral gut branclhes wlliclh unite onily
after somiie days' growtlh. Tlhus a simple slhort bifurcated
gut was to be expectedl in tlle cercaria.

In consequence of the sa'tisfactory result of these experi-
ments a second visit was paid to Katayamiia, anid in a
sliort space of timiie a large supply of this mollusc was
collected by tlle rickslha boys; owing to tranlsport delays a
large number died beforc reaching Shianighai, but sufficient
sutvived to enable the secon(dl. series of experiments to be
carried out. The livers of a numiiiber of these mnolluscs were
teased in fresh water, and the mirnLeidla allowed to be3omle
free and to swimii aboult. Laboratory-bred mice, obtainied
from the Shangrlai Municipal Laboratory, were then im-
mersed, none of tije fluid beinig allowed near lhe mDouth.
Ini view of the outbreak of war, a start was then made
for lhome.

Tile first part of the voyage tllrouglh tlle Formosan
Clhannel was very rough, anid tlhree of four nlice died
witlhin the first fewv days at sea. Just before reaclling
Hong Konia tlle animal of our earliest experimtient, a miontlh
old, also died. It becaime putrescenlt before it could be
examined, but a sinigle male sclistosome was founid. This
led one to sacrifice at Aden the fewv molluscs that were
still alive. 'rlle last remainiing imiouse was tllen submitted
to infection. This animial was safely transported to
London and killed in the laboratory of the London Scliool
of Tropical Medicine a mnonthl later. Live male and female
sclistosomxies itn coptdta were found in the portal vessels.
SomI1e were removed, an(d a permanent preparation vas

a(le of tejo gutt witlh the mnesetitery undni-tnageod. Tlhis,
reproduced in Fig. 10, slhows thle paired worms in sittt in
the inesenlteric veinis.
The marked attraction of the molluse for themiracidium,

tlle peculiar mlorplhological cllaracters of thle cercaria andi
the successful inifection of a laboratory-bred imouse fromn
cercaria obtained froml Katayama miolluscs after several
weeLks' captivity at sea leave no room for doubt that the
scllistosoine has a life-cycle sim'nilar to that of other
digenetic tremnatodes.

Decelomnental Stages.
Tlle tlhin-walledl tubes found in the liver are un-

doubtedly sporoevsts. These tubes are cylindrical, and
contain the cereariae usually in single file (Fig. 1, a). Tlle
enlds are bluntly rouLnided; somnetimes an end presents a
knob-like constriction. Tllere are lhere also very fine
transverse rugae wlliclh appear to bear spines, but tthese
do not extend to aniy distance alonig tthe sporocysts
(Fig. 4!. The sporocysts in the liver of a single molluse
often appear to be about thie same stage of development.
This fact, taken withi thle minlute spines, would indicate
that thlese sporocysts are not those originally developed
from the infectitig miiracidia, but are probably dauahter
sporocysts. We were Inot able in the timne at our disposal
to settle tilis point. The knob-like extremities (Fig. 5)

occasionally seen at the tips of the sporocysts miglht lead
one at first sight to suspect that tllese were really rediae.
The muiscular sucker, the walled gut, anid the "liimibs"
whicll should clharacterize a redia are, however, absent.
This coincides also witlh our fincdijigs in the case ot tlle

bifid-tailed cercaria (Fig. 6, b) found at Kashing, as well as
those of Looss in Cercarria vivax and of otlher observeis.

Thle cercariae (Figs. 2 anid 3) measure 0.25 min. in lengtlh
witlh a greatest widtlh of 0 04 nm:mm. The body is 0.1 imim.
long by 0.04 iimm. broad. The tail is 0.1 mmu. by 0.01 Immtl].
Thje prolongations of the tail butlh measure 0.05 mmin. by
0.006 mnm.

Tlle wlhole cercaria is covered witlh minute spines.
There are no cilia. Tlle oral sucker is enormously de-
veloped, occupying almost tllh anterior tlhird of tlle body.

a

b

Fig. 11.-Katay7ana nosophora. (a) A silngle lhalf row; (b) second
marginal as %een when folded over medians and adlmea-ians.
x 1l}in. oil imm.

It is urn-shaped, and on its lip there is a series of small
tubercles. Time dimensions are 0.04 by 0.02 mmii. From
the oral sucker a delicate tube, representing tlle oeso-
phaguis, passes backwards for 0.01 mimiii. Tlher'e is no
-indication of plharynx; the oesoplhagus bifurcates inito two
wide, thiln-walled lateral branclles, 0.02 mum. in length,
whichl end blindly at the level of thle anterior margin of
the ventral suicker.
The ventral sucker is slmlall, but very mnuscular. Tlhe

lumIen is reduced and triradiate. The sucker lhas a
uniformn diameter of 0.01 mmn. and is slightly protubel-ant
just belhiud the greatest widtlh of tlle body, wlhile liere,
too, the body attains a dorso-ventral tllickness equal to
tlle greatest widtlh. On eithcr si(le of the ventral'sucker
extending backwards towards thle moot of the tail and
forwards between tlle two lateral gut branclies are oval
gland masses, five or more in numlber, oni eitlher side.
Froil tllese tllere pass forward, sliglhtly doorsally and
laterally, paired ducts wvliclh disclharge into the oral sucker
near the rmlouithi.
In tlle midldle line, imtuediately in front of the ventral

sucker, a clear, pear-shaped vesicle is somiietimes visible.

Conclusion.
It wo7uld appear that the above results conifirm' MiyaiLi's

main conclusioni as to the transm-ission of Sch!lsto-somna
japonicmon. Unfortuuately, hiis pa)er is iuaccessible, in
Japanese and in a journal, Nissin Igaka, wlliclh leading
Japanese booksellers llave been uniable to procure.
A comparison of the detailed conclusionls is for tlhe

present tlherefore impossible. Tlle only informiiation at
present available to workers is in an annlotation by
Kumiagawa in tlle Troipeal Diseases Bulletin for Matcl
30tlh, 1914. We find from tllis tlhat, according to Miyairi
and Suzuki, " tlle miracidiunii, after penetrating the cuLticle
of the snail's body, proceeds to thle gills and the walls of
thie digestive canals. After twelve days tlle first rediac
appear and gradually concenitrate to tlhe lhepatic ducts,
elongating, and a number of the seconid rediao aro seen.
The autlhors put mice inlto the vessel in wlicll the full-
grown snails were fed for tlhrce lhours every day for four
days. After three weeks tlhey found a great miiany
Schistosoma japonicuit in the livers of tlle mice." Tle
snail, whiclh the autlhors conclude is the intermediate hiost,
lhas a dark-coloui-ed slell witlh smven spirals. This is
cotmmon in the waterways or ditches.

It will be noted that there are said to be redia stages in
the course of thie life-cycle, and that th;3slnail slhell lhas
seven spirals. No diagnosis ofthe snail is given, or of tlho
infective agent.

[J,AN- 3_~, 1915
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In conclusion,i we lhave to acknowledge tlhe kindl
assistance given to the expedition by the chairman and
secetary of the Sh1anghai Mnnicipal Council, the cordial
lhelp and advice of the principal medical officer of h-ealtlh
for Shlanglhai, and of I)rs. Moore and Noel Davis in the
Health Laboratory. In our search for lhosts we w-ere
greatly hielped by Drs. Aird, Skinner, Fujinaimi, Goddard,
Jackson, and maniy otliers, to wvhom ouir grateftul thankis
atIrc due.

NOTE ON "KATAYAMA NOSOPHORA."
By G. C. ROBSON, B.A.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the BritishlMulseum.)
THE Molluse used in the experimental transmission of
Schistosoma japonic-um and now described was reporte(d
by Dr. Leiper to occur in damp moss and grass on tlle
sides of the irrigation ditches and also on growincg plants
in the rice fields in very great quantities. It was tlhere-
fore a matter of surpiise to the atlhor, on making a
search through the literature of'Japanese land alnd fresl
water muollusca, that no description of the form in question
wvas to be discovered. N very careful study of all tlhe
atvailable literature of Chinese land and freshi-watcr forms
(together w%ith those of adjacent countries) was mnade also,
and the author lhad the advantage of Mr. E. A. Smith1's
assistance. The result was to confirm tho prelimninary
experience, and in consequence it became necessarv to
regard it as a new form. That a freslh-waterimolluse
occurring in suTli great profusion shlould to all intents aind
pturposes be undescribed is indeed very extraordinary.
Excluding the possibility of its having been described in
sotmeO inaccessible Japanese publication, we have to bear in
mi-ind that it m-1ay liave been recorded, tlhrougalh ignorance
of its anatomical characters, on conchological grounds as
referable to somie otlher fam:ily. A seconid and possibly
more lilely solution may be sotuglht in a suggestion tllat it
may lhave only recetntly attained this plentifuil d(evelop-
inent. Mr. E. A. Smlithi remuinds me that PalJdesirina
]cp7;i.si whieni first found in England was obtained in
.large quiantities tlhouglh no previouLs record lhad been made
of it in the already copious records of tllc Britislh
o^ccturrences.
With regard to the systematic position, it lhas to be

aimitted that until more anatomical knowledge is forth-
coming- the generic position lhere assignedl to this interest-
ing foi muLst be regarded as temnporary, as the m-aterial
was novpreserved suitably for dissection.
The radula hias beeni very kindly compared by the Rev.

.H. M. Gwatkin with those of various hydrobiid genera in
h-is collection. He is of opinion that it is nearest akin to
Pyrgdlopsis and (less nearly) to Pechydr obis. Otler
genera (for example, Littorinida) offer a basis for conm
parison in single teeth, but as far as thle rmaterial available
for study and comparison goes, it appears to be distinct
from:i all tlle known hydrobiid genera.

KATAY.AMA, GEN. NOV.
odoida: Central tooth with thlree basal (leiiticles and a

cutting surface composed of a large median and two lateral
cusps a side. The admedian tooth large, with a, prominent
cusp arid five smaller onies ; the succeedinig teeth havingT eight
and seven cusps respectively (Fig. 11, a). Thie outermarginal
Jhas a strongly arcuate extrernity when seen in profile (Fig. 11, b).

Shell, wvill eight whorls (Fig. 7) (the last two -usually eroded)i
increasing gradtually in size, and exhibiting a moderately
convex profile andl a fairly well marked suture to correspond.
The general slhape is acuminiate. The peristome is continuotus,
of a rich chocolate-brown colour, thickened and reflected] upon
the ventral anid columellar lips. In the region of the peristome
the body-whorl is abruptly extended an(d the transverse growth
Iiihes tend to assuLtne the character of ribs. The colour is light
olivaccous brown, the body-whorl being occasionally straw-
coloured and the two apical wthorls very dark puirplish-black
Owingf to erosion. The texture is horny and fairlv solid.
Irregular transverse lrowth lines cross the finely anid irregui-
Ial Ny granuilated surface wlhich in place occasionally exhiibits,
inder a higlh power, a faint spiral sculpture.
Dbiweisions of Shcll.-Maximum heiwght 8.5 mm. * maxim-um

w-idthl 3.1 mm.: maximum wivdtl of the aperture 2.75 mmi.
Opcrelucthu (Fig. 9) spirally coiled, wvith the nucleu's of the

spiral m-narkedlv eccentric being placed tow-ar(ds one extremity
in a lateral position.

Aahote?amale lo.sophZorat, nz. sp.; with thle characters of th)e genuls.Locality oJ typves- In irrigation ditches and( rice fields ats
1iatayarnrla .

Thel types are depositedl in the Britishl \I,useum
(Zoolgc}alCA Depar<tment).

ON THE ALLEGED RESPONSIBILITY OF THIE
MEDICAL PROFESSION FOR THE REINTRO-

DUCTION OF TIIE RU1M RATION- IUNTO
THE BRITI.Slh ARMY.

Bfy SiP, VICTOR HORSLEY, F.R.S., V.RCS.,
CirTAIN R.A.M.C.U.F.).

IN formner years thlo soldier was tlhe victi1i of various1
forms of oxtortion and deception. His life already very-
lhard, was miade liarder bv hlis being clhcated in his pay,
hiis clotlhing, anld hiis food.
His pay is still subject to numerous deductions called

"stoppages," tlle infliction of wlhiclh practically render
nugatory nmany of the promises mnade to himl as a1recruit.
and, tlhouglh hlis clotlling is now. on the whole, good and
hiis food greatly improved, lie is again being clheated in
hlis dietary by the recenit rciutroduictioni into the uing's;
Regulationis of tlhe old pernicious rumi- ration. wlhlich is
given him- as a deceptive substituLte for real food, reduccs
his efficienicy, anid injuiresIhis lhcaltb.
'This issue of rum oni a reaular anid giganitic scale i.:

naturally at tlhe present m-loml-ent a miiost seriouis evil to the
country in its struggle against Imperial piracy, but- it is
also a matter of tlhe highest inmportance to the m-lemibers of
the medical professiotn because ani attempt is being:made
to place the responisibility for this natioual inljulry upont
their shoulders. rT'lierefore, for thc protection of olur
soldiers as well as the defence of the interests of the
empire in its streniuous life and deatlh struggle, tlis
matter must be dealt with at olnce. as one of vital concern
and for wlliclh also somiie degrece of technical information is
necessary.

Fir-st. we mi1ust begin witlh tradition, for although tle
ruim rationi is now adtmittedly given to the trloops as an
intoxicant,: anid for this purpose is sulppliecl not by the
Army Medical Service, buLt by the qutarterllmaster, it is
still absurdly supposed (according to tilc Arimly R'egula-
tions, Allowances 34) to liave singular powers of making
the soldier dry and warm whlien hie has beenl "drenched
and chiilled." How tllis dangerouis *nonsscis )became
established as a military tradition, anid is still for obvious
reasons chierislhed by some persons, we must now consider
in thle liglit of hiistory.
The spirit drinking liabit was first contracted by the

Britislh arumy in Flanders durinig Marlborougl's calmpaigt
at thle beginning of the eiglhteentlh centnry, andcl no doubt
it gained soine lhold, because the fatal notion that spirits:
liave some sort of iiiedicinal valtue hiadC comei0 down tlhrouigi.
the Commonwealth wars from the Tudor period, wlicim
spirits were prepared and tsold by apothecariec alone,
under tlho curiously mendacious title of aju'vilac.

Theo spirit distilling and dr-inking wiiely introduiced
into this couintry in tlhe first twenty-five years of the(
eighteentlh centtry led to theo awful developmtient of tho
gin trade, wlichl Hogarth vividly illuLstrated and against
which the College' of P-hysicians issued to tlhc Government
their celebrated appeal whiclh led to restrictive legislation
against this new popular disaster.

It is miiore than a national misfortune tllat tllis miserabloe
story of 200 years ago is -being repeated., in spite of tlhe
expressed opinions of Lordl Kitclhener, and that our armv
in Flanders is again being taughlt (by the issuic of rumr
from lhome this time) to become victims of the spirit
drinking habit, thus undoing the great worlk of Lord
Wolseley and of Lord Roberts during the past fortv years
for army reformn and. above all, arm-y cfficiency. At this
point it mnust also be remenmbered, for the salke of our
honour as a profession, that the Army Mecdical Service,
though ani absoluitely esseential part of His Alajesty s forces,
has lot only never been accordel a prcpcer place in th(
administration of military affairs, bkt evui niow lhas n1o
representative on tlhe Army, Coutnicil, consequently the
mledical profession cannot be hleld to be pi imu-arily respon-
sible to tllc nation for errors in the vital question of arniii
lhvgiene aiid the nmcdical aind surgical care of the soldier.

In fact, tlle army is still. evcn in 1915, conistitutionally,
and in spite of thec efforts of the JBritishl MIedical Associa-
tionl, in a simailar state to thlat of thle dlays of Quleen Annel,

'tAs Parkes saidl of thle issule o.f ruinm, "'t Bwas onec of those ineyredlib.h
miista,kes onlyl medel wXor*se 13y :tueX explanation t'has~it was dlonc tO
pleasec the menl."
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Fig. 6.- (a) Sporocyst resembling VJer.cria uvi- Vgz
Sonsin6. x iCO:1C BjfId-tailed oercaria from sporocyst
iri .61a)t xl00. -;-w#! st

1 Z Fig. 2.. Flig 3.

Fig. 2.--Ventral. viaew of cercaria
phowing anatomical details. x 300.
Fig. 3.-,Lateral view of cercaria.
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Fig. 5.-founded bulbous end of sporocyst extrudiugn
from liver substance. x 300.
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